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ABBEE’S COTTAGES
All cottages have outstanding sea views, cozy, romantic with spas. Self contained 1-3 bedroom cottages, sleeping up to 6 people. Central to all attractions of Stanley & the North West Coast.
19 - 21 Church St, STANLEY, TAS
Ph: 03 6458 1161
FreeCall: 1800 222 397
Email: tracey@stanleytasmania.com.au
www.stanleytasmania.com.au

BARCLAY MOTOR INN
Centrally located in Devonport, with shops, restaurants, beaches & river walks nearby. All suites & studio apartments are fully self contained for your comfort & convenience. Austar also available. Standard motel rooms are also available.
112 North Fenton St, DEVONPORT, TAS
Ph: 03 6424 4722  Fax: 03 6423 1019
Email: admin@barclaymotorinn.com.au
www.barclaymotorinn.com.au

BURNIE OCEAN VIEW MOTEL
The Burnie Ocean View Motel and the Treasure Island Caravan Park are located 3.5km from the CBD of Burnie. There is family accommodation with 1 & 2 bedroom cabins plus the Caravan Park, for caravans & tents.
253 Bass Hwy, BURNIE, TAS
Ph: 03 6431 1925  Fax: 03 6431 1753
Email: motel@burniebeachaccommodation.com.au
www.burniebeachaccommodation.com.au

EDENHOLME GRANGE
Edenholme Grange is a grand Victorian House (c1881) set in secluded grounds. Breakfast in a grand dining room, BBQ, spa contained accommodation from Superior 2 bedroom apartments to deluxe & ensuite cabins. Range of recreational facilities onsite from heated indoor pool & spa, games room, tennis court & playground close by.
14SA Old Bass Hwy, WYNYARD, TAS
Ph: 03 6442 2291
Email: mail@leisureville.com.au
www.leisureville.com.au

LEISURE VILLE HOLIDAY CENTRE
Situated opposite the beach at East Wynyard. Leisure Ville offers a range of self contained accommodation from Superior 2 bedroom apartments to deluxe & ensuite cabins. Range of recreational facilities onsite from heated indoor pool & spa, games room, tennis court & playground close by.
14SA Old Bass Hwy, WYNYARD, TAS
Ph: 03 6442 2291
Email: mail@leisureville.com.au
www.leisureville.com.au

MENAI HOTEL
Accommodation in Burnie. Comfortable, clean rooms with reliable hot water, free Wi-Fi, LCD TV, microwave oven and a bedside alarm clock radio. Every room also provides a refrigerator, tea and coffee facilities, a private bathroom, heaters and electric blankets as well as a writing desk. Toasters, irons and hairdryers are available on request. Some rooms have satellite TV.
20 Edwarves St, SOUTH BURNIE, TAS
Ph: 03 6432 2241  Fax: 03 6431 7055
Email: crispclean@bigpond.com

NORTH LODGE MOTEL
26 self-contained units located just a 3 min. stroll from the city centre. 1 & 2 bedroom units or 3 bedroom penthouse. Overlooking City Park & central to the attractions & delights that Launceston & Northern Tasmania have to offer.
7 Brisbane St, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6331 9966  Fax: 03 6334 2810
Email: info@northlodgeapt.com.au
www.northlodgeapt.com.au

HAWLEY HOUSE
c1878. National heritage ‘ABC open garden’ offers fine accommodation, regional cuisine with estate grown wines. The essence of the best of Tasmania proximate to Devonport & Launceston overlooking Bakers Beach National Park.
68 Hawley Esplanade, Hawley House, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6428 6221  Fax: 03 6428 6844
Email: hero@hawleyhousetas.com
www.hawleyhousetas.com

HILLCREST TOURIST PARK
Cabins, powered sites, camp sites, mini Mart, takeaway food.
10 Chimney Heights Rd, ST HELENS, TAS
Ph: 03 6376 3298
Email: info@hillcresttouristpark.com.au
www.hillcresttouristpark.com.au

HOTEL LAUNCESTON
Hotel Launceston is perfectly located in the Launceston City Centre, overlooking City Park. We offer a selection of hotel rooms, all with ensuite bathrooms.
3 Brisbane St, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6331 2055  Fax: 03 6334 3910
Email: info@thehotelaustraliantas.com.au

LEISURE VILLE COUNTRY RETREAT
5 superior self-catering, 1, 2 or 3 bedroom units & double spa cottages & 2 ensuite rooms. Situated on 17 ha of natural bush on the Brind River, just 2 minutes from town. Trout fishing, platypus spotting, bird watching. Non-smoking property & disabled access.
20 Ada St, BRIDPORT, TAS
Ph: 03 6356 1873  Fax: 03 6356 0173
Mobile: 0418 384 252
Email: platypuspark@tassie.net.au
www.platypuspark.com.au

SHARONLEE STRAHAN VILLAS & MARSDEN COURT
The best of Tasmania’s World Heritage Wilderness is on your doorstep. Set in spacious landscaped grounds/guests will enjoy their own self-contained & 2 bdrm villas or studio apartments. All ground floor with carports or private balconies.
Andrew St, STRAHAN, TAS
Ph: 03 6471 7224
Email: reservations@sharonleestrahanzillas.com.au
www.sharonleestrahanzillas.com.au

SILVER RIDGE RETREAT
Relax in a spacious 1-2 bedroom self contained cottage, fully equipped with cosy log fire & majestic Mt Roland at your doorstep. Tranquil farm setting, on the edge of the wilderness, has great walks, amazing views & central to Cradle Mountain & other attractions.
46 Rysavy Rd, SHEFFIELD, TAS
Ph: 03 6491 1727  Fax: 03 6491 1925
www.silverridgetreat.com.au

SWANSEA COTTAGES
Central & beautifully appointed suites 1, 2 or 3 bedroom self contained heritage styled cottages. Log fires & spas available. Situated in the historic township of Swansea overlooking Great Oyster Bay & Freycinet National Park. Walk to attractions, shops & restaurants.
43 Franklin St, SWANSEA, TAS
Ph: 03 6257 8328  Fax: 03 6257 8502
Email: rob@swanseacottages.com.au
www.swanseacottages.com.au

TAMAR VALLEY RESORT
Unique Swiss style resort - 10mins. drive from Launceston. 97 hotel suites, 27 s/c 2 bedroom chalets. 9 hole golf course, indoor pool, spa, sauna, gym, mini golf, BBQ’s & playground. Lakeside Wedding chapel. Alpenrose Bistro. Also 3 conference rooms (one seats 120).
7 Waldhorn Dr, GRINDELWALD, TAS
Ph: 03 6330 0400  Fax: 03 6330 1607
Email: lw@lw.com.au
www.tamarvalleyresort.com.au

HILLCREST TOURIST PARK
Cabins, powered sites, camp sites, mini Mart, takeaway food.
10 Chimney Heights Rd, ST HELENS, TAS
Ph: 03 6376 3298
Email: info@hillcresttouristpark.com.au
www.hillcresttouristpark.com.au

HOTEL LAUNCESTON
Hotel Launceston is perfectly located in the Launceston City Centre, overlooking City Park. We offer a selection of hotel rooms, all with ensuite bathrooms.
3 Brisbane St, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6331 2055  Fax: 03 6334 3910
Email: info@thehotelaustraliantas.com.au

LEISURE VILLE COUNTRY RETREAT
5 superior self-catering, 1, 2 or 3 bedroom units & double spa cottages & 2 ensuite rooms. Situated on 17 ha of natural bush on the Brind River, just 2 minutes from town. Trout fishing, platypus spotting, bird watching. Non-smoking property & disabled access.
20 Ada St, BRIDPORT, TAS
Ph: 03 6356 1873  Fax: 03 6356 0173
Mobile: 0418 384 252
Email: platypuspark@tassie.net.au
www.platypuspark.com.au

SHARONLEE STRAHAN VILLAS & MARSDEN COURT
The best of Tasmania’s World Heritage Wilderness is on your doorstep. Set in spacious landscaped grounds/guests will enjoy their own self-contained & 2 bdrm villas or studio apartments. All ground floor with carports or private balconies.
Andrew St, STRAHAN, TAS
Ph: 03 6471 7224
Email: reservations@sharonleestrahanzillas.com.au
www.sharonleestrahanzillas.com.au

SILVER RIDGE RETREAT
Relax in a spacious 1-2 bedroom self contained cottage, fully equipped with cozy log fire & majestic Mt Roland at your doorstep. Tranquil farm setting, on the edge of the wilderness, has great walks, amazing views & central to Cradle Mountain & other attractions.
46 Rysavy Rd, SHEFFIELD, TAS
Ph: 03 6491 1727  Fax: 03 6491 1925
www.silverridgetreat.com.au

SWANSEA COTTAGES
Central & beautifully appointed suites 1, 2 or 3 bedroom self contained heritage styled cottages. Log fires & spas available. Situated in the historic township of Swansea overlooking Great Oyster Bay & Freycinet National Park. Walk to attractions, shops & restaurants.
43 Franklin St, SWANSEA, TAS
Ph: 03 6257 8328  Fax: 03 6257 8502
Email: rob@swanseacottages.com.au
www.swanseacottages.com.au

TAMAR VALLEY RESORT
Unique Swiss style resort - 10mins. drive from Launceston. 97 hotel suites, 27 s/c 2 bedroom chalets. 9 hole golf course, indoor pool, spa, sauna, gym, mini golf, BBQ’s & playground. Lakeside Wedding chapel. Alpenrose Bistro. Also 3 conference rooms (one seats 120).
7 Waldhorn Dr, GRINDELWALD, TAS
Ph: 03 6330 0400  Fax: 03 6330 1607
Email: lw@lw.com.au
www.tamarvalleyresort.com.au
TULLAH LAKESIDE LODGE
Motel style accommodation, licensed bar & restaurant on the shores of Lake Rosebery. 60km to Cradle Mountain Strahan 88km & Queenstown 56km. Nature walks around the lake, fishing, hire a kayak, boating & waterskiiing. NEAR A PLATYPUS COLONY!
1 Meredith St, TULLAH, TAS
Ph: 03 6473 4121 Fax: 03 6473 4130
Email: info@tullahlakesidelodge.com.au
http://www.tullahlakesidelodge.com.au

HATCHERS RICHMOND MANOR
Luxurious accommodation with spas, open fires, 4 posted beds. Set amongst 100 acres of beautiful apricot orchard & gardens.
73 Prossers Rd, RICHMOND, TAS
Ph: 03 6260 2622
Email: info@hatchersmanor.com.au
www.hatchersmanor.com.au

HOBART HORIZON
1, 2 & 3 bedroom self contained apartments - fully equipped & furnished. Walking distance to beach, bus, shops, casino, yacht clubs & restaurants. Watch the ships on the Derwent River. Water or mountain views.
23 Wayne Ave, LOWER SANDY BAY, TAS
Ph: 0419 523 672
Email: hhpldbw@hotmail.com
www.accommodation-tasmania.com.au

JACKSON’S EMPORIUM
McCauley’s Cottage, a quality historic sandstone cottage. Private, comfortable, home-away-from-home. Meals available & free e-mail. Sunny, warm, deep bath. Herbs, fruit, vegies, flowers. Masseuse available.
13 Franklin PI, HAMILTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6286 3232 Fax: 03 6286 3258
Email: Roger@jacksonsemporium.com.au
www.jacksonsemporium.com.au

LENNA OF HOBART
Hobart’s most stylish, historic hotel. Located in the heart of historic Battery Pl. amidst the colour of Sullivan’s Cove, just a stones throw from Salamanca Place & the city centre. We offer spacious ensuite accommodation, fully s/c apartments & function venues. (Accomm. only - EXCLUDES Penthouse.)
20 Runnymede St, BATTERY POINT, TAS
Ph: 03 6232 3900 Fax: 03 6224 0112
Email: enquiries@lenna.com.au
www.lenna.com.au

MERRE BE’S
17 Gregory St, SANDY BAY, TAS
Ph: 03 6224 2900
Email: merrebnes@bigpond.com
www.merrebes.com.au

POSSUMS ACCOMMODATION
Smirns from Hobart CBD, bush setting overlooking river Derwent. Self contained one bedroom villas, King size beds, spas & twin raindrop showers.
LINDISFARNE, TAS
Ph: 03 6243 0067 Fax: 03 6243 0670
Email: info@possumsapartments.com
www.possumsapartments.com

QUALITY HOBART MIDCITY
Non-smoking - 107 rooms, situated right in the heart of Hobart City, Function room available, & Esus Lounge & Restaurant, Gaming Lounge. Parking on site. Perfect location for Corporate or leisure travellers.
96 Bathurst St, HOBART, TAS
Ph: 03 6234 6333 Fax: 03 6231 0898
Email: bookings@hobartmidcity.com.au
www.hobartmidcity.com.au

RIVERDALE ESTATE LUXURY COTTAGES
Riversdale Estate luxury cottages - 4 exclusive self contained cottages 10mins. from airport & Hobart in the famous Coal River Valley. Panoramic water views, rolling countryside & rambling walks set amongst rows of vines & fields of olive groves.
222 Denholms Rd, CAMBRIDGE, TAS
Ph: 03 6248 5666
Email: wendy@islandolivegrove.com

THE BRUNY SHACK
A holiday home designed with the family in mind, located in a quiet cul-de-sac. Sleeps groups of 10 singles or 12 for family groups. 2 queen, 2 double & 6 single beds. 100m to beach, 5 min walk to shop & cafe. "MUST provide own linen."
13 Endeavour Pl, ADVENTURE BAY (Bruny Is), TAS
Ph: 0409 210 720 Fax: 03 6223 3155
Email: thebrunyshack@gmail.com
www.thebrunyshack.com

UNDINE COLONIAL
6 Dodson St, ROSETTA, TAS
Ph: 03 6273 3600 Fax: 03 6273 3900
Email: undine@ozemail.com.au
www.undine.net.au

WATERSIDE ACCOMMODATION
Waterside accommodation, provide luxury self contained accommodation by the water at Austins Ferry, near Hobart, Southern Tasmania, at a reasonable price.
Harbinger Lane, AUSTINS FERRY, TAS
Ph: 03 6249 2352
Email: bookings@watersideaccommodation.com
www.watersideaccommodation.com

ELEVAR E HEALTH & WELLBEING
More than a massage, Elevare Health & Wellbeing offers a range of complimentary therapies to enhance your healing experience. Offering qualified therapeutic advice, every treatment is personalised & tailored to suit your needs.
WEST HOBART, TAS
Ph: 0413 811 866
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FAMILY HEALTH & WELLBEING
Family Health & Wellbeing - helping everyone to achieve their best health. NAET allergy testing & treatment, NES Health Bowen Therapy, Reflexology, Emmett Tech, Scenar Therapy & Enar hire. Experienced practitioner, Health Fund rebates.

4/ 111 Hill St, WEST HOBART, TAS
Ph: 0409 210 720
Email: lisa@familyhealthandwellbeing.com
www.familyhealthandwellbeing.com

SANDY BAY HOLISTIC VETERINARY CENTRE
For your pet. Veterinary services. Holistic approach to animal healing.
11 Gregory St, SANDY BAY, TAS
Ph: 03 6224 0855   Fax: 03 6224 4772

BEAUTY SALONS AND DAY SPAS
Tasmania
STUDIO HAIRDRESSING & BEAUTY SERVICES
Hairdressing, body services, body piercing, nails, hair extensions, body massage, spa treatments, facials, manicures, pedicures, teeth whitening, tooth gems, spray tanning, lash extensions, eyelash & eyebrow tinting/waxing, makeup, hair perming & more.
185 Charles St, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6331 2018

BED AND BREAKFAST
Tasmania North
EDENHOLME GRANGE
Edenholme Grange is a grand Victorian House (c1881) set in secluded grounds. Breakfast in a grand dining room, BBQ, spa baths & business facilities.
14 St Andrews St, WEST LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6334 6666   Fax: 03 6334 3106
Mobile: 0419 894 269
Email: sales@edenholme.com
www.edenholme.com

FREYCINET WATERS
Situated across the bay from the Freycinet Peninsula. Our B & B is located in the heart of historic Swansea, the oldest rural municipality in Australia. We are a boutique B&B in the traditional seaside style, complete with full 'English' breakfast.
16 Franklin St, SWANSEA, TAS
Ph: 03 6257 8080
Email: bk@freycinetwaters.com.au
FreeFax: 03 6257 8075

CAR AND MINIBUS RENTALS
Tasmania North
BARGAIN CAR RENTALS - LAUNCESTON AIRPORT
Car rentals only. Choose from a great range of current model vehicles both in Hobart & Launceston
WESTERN JUNCTION, TAS
Ph: 1300 729 230

RENTFORLESS
Latest models small - large cars, minibuses and 4WD's. Branches in Hobart & Devonport (limited supply in Devonport).
LAUNCESTON, TAS
Phone: 03 6223 3713
Email: tasmania@rentforless.com.au

BOOKS
Tasmania South
PADMALIGHT FOUNDATION
Specialising in books, jewellery, gifts, crystals & alternative clothing. A wide range of exotic gifts & wares from around the world.
45 Victoria St, HOBART, TAS
Ph: 03 6231 0722
Email: info@padmalight.org
www.padmalight.org

CAFES
Tasmania North
LINX TAKEAWAY & CAFE
Open 7 days a week - dine-in or takeaway. Homemade meals, desserts & slices, great coffee, family friendly atmosphere. Tasmania North West region.
102 Goldie St, WYNYARD, TAS
Ph: 03 6442 1314   Fax: 03 6442 1316
Email: linxtakeawaycafe@gmail.com

THE HAPPY CHEF AT LONGFORD
Specialising in functions & weddings. Catering for approx. 140 people. Lunch, Tuesday - Sunday. Dinner, Thursday - Saturday or by appointment.
3 William St, LONGFORD, TAS
Ph: 03 6391 1270   Fax: 03 6391 2172
Email: happychef3@bigpond.com
www.thehappychef.com.au

ART GALLERIES EXHIBITIONS AND DEALERS
Tasmania South
20TH CENTURY ARTFACTS
Antiques and old wares.
Contact Bartercard with your enquiry
Ph: 03 6213 6000
Email: tyrone.corbett@au68.bartercard.net

ART GALLERIES EXHIBITIONS AND DEALERS
Tasmania North
TASMANIAN COPPER & METAL ART GALLERY
Unique & new styles in metal. Plaques, paintings, sculptures, murals, jewellery, vases, candle holders, kitchenware. Open Monday-Friday 9.30am - 5.00pm or by appointment. Closed 1-15 June.
8 Church St, CARRICK, TAS
Ph: 03 6393 6440
Email: info@tas copperrmetalart.com
www.tascoppermetalart.com
Tasmania South
BARGAIN CAR RENTALS
Car rentals only. Choose from a great range of current model vehicles in both Hobart & Launceston.
173 Harrington St, HOBART, TAS
Ph: 03 6234 6959  Fax: 03 6234 6991
Email: brianm@bargaincarrentals.com.au
www.bargaincarrentals.com.au

RENTFORLESS
Latest models small to large cars, also utes, vans, minibuses (up to 12 seaters) and 4WD’s.
HOBART, TAS
Phone: 03 6223 3713

CARAVAN PARKS AND CAMPING GROUNDS
Tasmania North
ABEL TASMAN CARAVAN PARK
Everything you need in a park. Great family accommodation. Cabins (2 bedroom), on-site vans, powered sites & tent sites.
6 Wright St, EAST DEVONPORT, TAS
Ph: 03 6427 8794  Fax: 03 6427 0262
Email: info@tullahlakesidelodge.com.au
www.tigerresortstas.com.au

BURNIE OCEAN VIEW MOTEL
The Burnie Ocean View Motel and the Treasure Island Caravan Park are located 3.5km from the CBD of Burnie. There is family accommodation with 1 & 2 bedroom cabins plus the Caravan Park, for caravans & tents.
253 Bass Hwy, BURNIE, TAS
Ph: 03 6431 1925  Fax: 03 6431 1753
Email: motel@burniebeachaccommodation.com.au
www.burniebeachaccommodation.com.au

HILLCREST TOURIST PARK
Cabins, powered sites, camp sites, mini Mart, takeaway food.
10 Chimney Heights Rd, ST HELENS, TAS
Ph: 03 6376 3298
Email: info@hillcresttouristpark.com.au

LEISURE VILLE HOLIDAY CENTRE
Situated opposite the beach at East Wynyard. Leisure Ville offers a range of self contained accommodation from Superior 2 bedroom apartments to deluxe & ensuite cabins. Range of recreational facilities onsite from heated indoor pool & spa, games room, tennis court & playground close by.
145A Old Bass Hwy, WYNYARD, TAS
Ph: 03 6424 2291
Email: mail@leisureville.com.au
www.leisureville.com.au

FITNESS CENTRES AND GYMNASIUMS
Tasmania South
OCEANA HEALTH & FITNESS
Best facilities in Tasmania. 25m 8 lane pool, fully equipped gym, free childcare and parking, also a range of service including learn to swim, stroke correction, childrens birthday parties and injury rehabilitation programs.
49 Electra Pl, MORNINGTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6244 4444  Fax: 03 6244 6777
Email: dean@ohf.com.au
www.ohf.com.au

FLORISTS
Tasmania North
FLEURS @ OLDE TUDOR
Fresh & silk flowers. Funeral wreathes & tributes catered for. Specialty baskets, large range of gifts to suit most occasions - Balloons, Teddy bears & live plants. Open 51/2 days.
Shop 2/ 2 Trotters Lane, PROSPECT, TAS
Ph: 03 6343 1822  Fax: 03 6343 7318
Email: info@launcestonflowers.com.au
www.launcestonflowers.com.au

ORSSENTAL TASMANIAN TIMBERS
For all clothes, jewellery, exotica, homeware, cane, ceramics & much more from all over the world including Australia. Open seven days. Several outlets around Melbourne Metro, Central Vic (Bendigo) & Shepparton, Geelong, Western Vic (Ballarat), NE Vic (Albury) & NSW Riverina (Wagga) Sydney Country (Dubbo). Also now in Tasmania - Launceston & Hobart.
196 Hobart Rd, KINGS MEADOWS, TAS
Email: tonrichardson60@gmail.com
www.ornamentaltasmaniantimbers.biz

ISHKA HANDCRAFTS
For all clothes, jewellery, exotica, homeware, cane, ceramics & much more from all over the world including Australia. Open seven days. Several outlets around Melbourne Metro, Central Vic (Bendigo) & Shepparton, Geelong, Western Vic (Ballarat), NE Vic (Albury) & NSW Riverina (Wagga) Sydney Country (Dubbo). Also now in Tasmania - Launceston & Hobart.
74 Elizabeth St, HOBART, TAS
Ph: 03 9418 9372
Email: sales@ishka.com.au
www.ishka.com.au

Tasmania South
ISHKA HANDCRAFTS
For all clothes, jewellery, exotica, homeware, cane, ceramics & much more from all over the world including Australia. Open seven days. Several outlets around Melbourne Metro, Central Vic (Bendigo) & Shepparton, Geelong, Western Vic (Ballarat), NE Vic (Albury) & NSW Riverina (Wagga) Sydney Country (Dubbo). Also now in Tasmania - Launceston & Hobart.
74 Elizabeth St, HOBART, TAS
Ph: 03 9418 9372
Email: sales@ishka.com.au
www.ishka.com.au

FARM GATE FLOWERS
Flowers grown on our own property at Gardeners Bay. Arranged and delivered from our flower shop at New Town.
205 New Town Rd, NEW TOWN, TAS
Ph: 03 6228 2094
Email: farmgateflowers@internode.on.net
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Tasmania North  
ISHKA HANDCRAFTS
For all clothes, jewellery, exotic, homeware, cane, ceramics & much more from all over the world including Australia. Open seven days. Several outlets around Melbourne Metro, Central Vic (Bendigo) & Shepparton, Geelong, Western Vic (Ballarat), NE Vic (Albury) & NSW Riverina (Wagga) Sydney Country (Dubbo). Also now in Tasmania - Launceston & Hobart.
30 - 34 Kingsway, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 9418 9373
Email: sales@ishka.com.au
www.ishka.com.au

Tasmania South  
ISHKA HANDCRAFTS
For all clothes, jewellery, exotic, homeware, cane, ceramics & much more from all over the world including Australia. Open seven days. Several outlets around Melbourne Metro, Central Vic (Bendigo) & Shepparton, Geelong, Western Vic (Ballarat), NE Vic (Albury) & NSW Riverina (Wagga) Sydney Country (Dubbo). Also now in Tasmania - Launceston & Hobart.
74 Elizabeth St, HOBART, TAS
Ph: 03 9418 9372
Email: sales@ishka.com.au
www.ishka.com.au

PRETTY WOMAN BOUTIQUE
Day wear & sports wear through to evening wear. Something to suit teens to mature. Popular labels include Jump, Corfu & Bardot. 2 great locations.
112A Hobart Rd, KINGS MEADOW, TAS
Ph: 03 6344 3098
Email: prettywoman@netspace.net.au

MASSAGE

Tasmania South  
ELEVARE HEALTH & WELLBEING
More than a massage, Elevare Health & Wellbeing offers a range of complimentary therapies to enhance your healing experience. Offering qualified therapeutic advice, every treatment is personalised & tailored to suit your needs.
WEST HOBART, TAS
Ph: 0413 811 866

HAIRDRESSERS 
AND BARBERS

Tasmania South  
MONRO’S HAIRCUTTERS
Monro’s Haircutters is an award winning, on trend, family friendly salon located in Margate. Open Tuesday - Saturday with late night appointments available.
1712 Channel Hwy, MARGATE, TAS
Ph: 03 6267 2777

HEALTH RETREATS

Tasmania North  
SILVER RIDGE RETREAT
Relax in a spacious 1-2 bedroom self contained cottage, fully equipped with cosy log fire & majestic Mt Roland at your doorstep. Tranquil farm setting, on the edge of the wilderness, has great walks, amazing views & central to Cradle Mountain & other attractions.
46 Rysavy Rd, SHEFFIELD, TAS
Ph: 03 6491 1727 Fax: 03 6491 1925 www.silverridgereatreat.com.au

LADIESWEAR

Tasmania North  
ISHKA HANDCRAFTS
For all clothes, jewellery, exotic, homeware, cane, ceramics & much more from all over the world including Australia. Open seven days. Several outlets around Melbourne Metro, Central Vic (Bendigo) & Shepparton, Geelong, Western Vic (Ballarat), NE Vic (Albury) & NSW Riverina (Wagga) Sydney Country (Dubbo). Also now in Tasmania - Launceston & Hobart.
30 - 34 Kingsway, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 9418 9373
Email: sales@ishka.com.au
www.ishka.com.au

WASHINGTON DC  
BARCLAY MOTOR INN
Centrally located in Devonport, with shops, restaurants, beaches & river walks nearby. All suites & studio apartments are fully self contained for your comfort & convenience. Austar also available. Standard motel rooms are also available.
112 North Fenton St, DEVONPORT, TAS
Ph: 03 6424 4722 Fax: 03 6423 1019
Email: info@ishka.com.au
www.barclaymotorinn.com.au

NORTH LODGE MOTEL
26 self-contained units located just 3 min. stroll from the city centre. 1 & 2 bedroom units or 3 bedroom penthouse. Overlooking City Park & central to the attractions & delights that Launceston & Northern Tasmania have to offer.
7 Brisbane St, LAUNCESTON, TAS
Ph: 03 6331 9966 Fax: 03 6334 2810
Email: info@northlodgeapart.com.au
www.northlodgeapart.com.au
RESTAURANTS

**Tasmania North**

**ALPENROSE BISTRO / TAMAR VALLEY RESORT**
The Alpenrose Family Restaurant in the Shopping Arcade serves breakfast, lunch & dinner every day. There is even a special menu just for children. Dine overlooking the lake & golf course and enjoy the very best of our Tasmanian fare. BBQ & picnic areas are located at scenic points around the Resort.
7 Waldhorn Drive, GRINDELWALD, TAS
Ph: 03 6330 0400

**STANLEY HOTEL**
Specialising in local seafood & great steak. Sunny deck overlooking the bay. Accommodation available. Visit the original 1840's cellar. Gift shop with wide range of Tasmanian gifts.
19 - 21 Church St, STANLEY, TAS
Ph: 03 6458 1161
FreeCall: 1800 222 397
Email: tracey@stanleytasmania.com.au
www.stanleytasmania.com.au

**THE HAPPY CHEF AT LONGFORD**
Specialising in functions & weddings. Catering for approx. 140 people. Lunch, Tuesday - Sunday. Dinner, Thursday - Saturday or by appointment.
3 William St, LONGFORD, TAS
Ph: 03 6391 1270  Fax: 03 6391 2172
Email: happychef3@bigpond.com
www.thehappychef.com.au

**Tasmania South**

**ESUS LOUNGE & RESTAURANT**
Sample Tasmania's finest fresh produce & wines in relaxed atmosphere in the heart of Hobart City, try your luck in our award winning gaming lounge, or enjoy a coffee as you watch the bustle of the streets.
96 Bathurst St, HOBART, TAS
Ph: 03 6234 6333  Fax: 03 6231 0898
Email: bookings@hobartmidcity.com.au
www.hobartmidcity.com.au

**HATCHERS RICHMOND MANOR**
Colin & Jeanette personally invite you to experience this new exciting restaurant featuring fresh produce & delicious fruit desserts. Fully licensed. Function centre available for weddings & special occasions. Open all day 7 days.
73 Prossers Rd, RICHMOND, TAS
Ph: 03 6260 2622
Email: info@hatchersmanor.com.au
www.hatchersmanor.com.au

**HUON MANOR RESTAURANT**
A taste of Tasmania in the heart of the picturesque Huon Valley. Olde Worlde Manor House atmosphere. Menu features quality Tasmanian produce.
2 Short St, HUONVILLE, TAS
Ph: 03 6264 1311  Fax: 03 6264 1555
Email: huonmanor@internode.on.net
www.huonmanor.com.au

**TAKEAWAY FOOD**

**Tasmania North**

**LINX TAKEAWAY & CAFE**
Open 7 days a week - dine-in or takeaway. Homemade meals, desserts & slices, great coffee, family friendly atmosphere. Tasmania North West region.
102 Goldie St, WYNYARD, TAS
Ph: 03 6442 1314  Fax: 03 6442 1316
Email: linxtakeawaycafe@gmail.com

**WINERIES AND VINEYARDS**

**Tasmania**

**CELLAR DOOR SHOP/MOORILLA ESTATE**
Only 15 minutes from Hobart, the best place to try wine is at the winery. Featuring Moorilla Estate and St Matthias wine sales and tastings plus local arts, crafts and produce.
655 Main Rd, BERRIEDALE, TAS
Ph: 03 6277 9900  Fax: 03 6277 9998
Email: michelle@moorilla.com.au
Ph: +649 526 3600
Mobile: 0438 018 865
Email: bob@mavenwines.co.nz

**ZOOS**

**Tasmania South**

**ZOODOO WILDLIFE PARK**
Located 6km outside Richmond set on 33 hectares, catering for tour groups & families alike. Extensive range of native animals - Tassie Devils/koalas/kangaroos/wallabies (including albino), wombats/birdlife. BBQ facilities/cafe available. Wheelchair access.
620 Middle Tea Tree Rd, RICHMOND, TAS
Ph: 03 6260 2444  Fax: 03 6260 2444
www.zoodoo.com.au

**TOURIST ATTRACTIONS AND INFORMATION**

**Tasmania North**

**CRADLE-COAST TOURS**
Premium Tasmanian tours. Multiple award winner. Custom tours, your best way to see Tasmania in a relaxed informative way.
14 Main St, ULVERSTONE, TAS
Ph: 03 6425 5854
Mobile: 0407 335 925
Email: cradlecoasttours@gmail.com
www.cradlecoasttours.com.au

**ZOODOO WILDLIFE PARK**
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**MAVEN WINES (TAS)**
Maven Wines is committed to sustainable wine-growing & is SWNZ [Sustainable Winegrowing New Zealand] accredited. Key aspects to Maven Wines vineyards include a reduction in applied chemicals, under-vine weeding & grazing with sheep.

**PENROSE NEW ZEALAND**
Ph: +649 526 3600
Mobile: 0438 018 865
Email: bob@mavenwines.co.nz
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